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This article supplements the Operative Techniques video presentation, which can be viewed electronically.

1. INTRODUCTION {#hed26230-sec-0005}
===============

Since its first appearance in Wuhan, China, in December 2019, the SARS‐CoV‐2 virus responsible for coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) has progressively spread around the world.[^1^](#hed26230-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} And to date (April 15, 2020), according to the Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Center, the outbreak involved 185 countries worldwide, with 128 011 people dead.[^2^](#hed26230-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Health care workers were among the hardest hit by this infection. This was evident from reports, both from China and Italy, which revealed infection rates between medical staff between 3.8% and 20%.[^1^](#hed26230-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}

The tests currently used for the direct identification of SARS‐CoV‐2 are mainly aimed at detecting viral RNA through nucleic acid amplification, generally using the polymerase chain reaction. The nasopharynx and/or oropharynx are the most tested sampling sites using swabs, with a slightly greater sensitivity shown by the nasopharyngeal swab.[^3^](#hed26230-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} This video shows the step‐by‐step procedure for properly dressing and undressing, demonstrates how to wear the personal protective equipment (PPE), and provides some technical notes on the execution of the nasopharyngeal and oropharyngeal swab for COVID‐19. All of this serves to avoid the risk of contagion of the health worker. The video is based on our experience at the Giovanni Borea Civic Hospital in Sanremo, where in the last month, strictly following the CDC and WHO guidelines,[4](#hed26230-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#hed26230-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} the otolaryngology team has performed about 900 nasopharyngeal (95%) and oropharyngeal (5%) swabs. Following these steps, none of the operators have been infected as of the present date.

2. VIDEO DESCRIPTION {#hed26230-sec-0006}
====================

2.1. Dressing phase {#hed26230-sec-0007}
-------------------

The dressing phase takes place in a changing room, close to the entrance of the COVID area but separate from it. It requires the execution of the following steps: (a) remove all jewelry and personal items; (b) practice good hand hygiene with soap and water or alcohol solution; (c) put on a first pair of gloves; (d) put on the disposable full body scrubs; (e) put on the cap; (f) wear a filtering facepiece particles mask, FFP2 or FFP3 (possibly covered with a surgical mask); (g) wear protective goggles and/or a protective visor; (h) wear the shoe covers; finally, (i) put on the second pair of gloves (which must cover the wrist of the full body scrubs). Figure [1](#hed26230-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the health care professional at the end of the dressing phase.

![Health worker with a full body gown and all PPE for the safe execution of nasopharyngeal and/or oropharyngeal swabs \[Color figure can be viewed at <http://wileyonlinelibrary.com>\]](HED-9999-na-g001){#hed26230-fig-0001}

2.2. Nasopharyngeal swab {#hed26230-sec-0008}
------------------------

The patient wears a surgical mask. She is informed about the procedure that is about to be performed. The patient must be seated in a comfortable position with his head resting on the back of the chair. The patient\'s head must be placed on a horizontal plane parallel to the floor. The patient is asked to lower the mask by uncovering only her nose and keeping the mouth closed. After opening the swab in a sterile manner, the operator positions the patient laterally in order to avoid direct droplets from sneezing or coughing. The swab is inserted gently into the nostril. The insertion must be parallel to the floor of the nasal fossa. The swab is kept medial and facing the nasal septum (do not insert the swab upward, as in this case the swab stops at the level of the nasal turbinates and the viral RNA sampling may not be significant). It is important to use the mark on the swab stick as a depth reference (Figure [2](#hed26230-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, when the operator feels an obstacle to further introduction, it means that the swab will have reached the posterior wall of the nasopharynx. With clockwise and counterclockwise movement, repeatedly rub the swab against the posterior wall of the nasopharynx (Figure [3](#hed26230-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}), for about 10 to 15 seconds. Extract the swab from the nostril taking care not to contaminate it upon exit, introduce it into the test tube and break it at the mark on the stick. In case of difficulty in introducing the swab into a nasal fossa due to deviation of the nasal septum or hypertrophy of the inferior turbinates, proceed with the same technique in the contralateral nasal fossa. The endoscopic vision shown in the video has a didactic purpose only; the nasopharyngeal swab should not be performed with the aid of the endoscope.

![The mark on the swab stick indicates the correct insertion depth \[Color figure can be viewed at <http://wileyonlinelibrary.com>\]](HED-9999-na-g002){#hed26230-fig-0002}

![Endoscopic view of the swab on the posterior wall of the nasopharynx \[Color figure can be viewed at <http://wileyonlinelibrary.com>\]](HED-9999-na-g003){#hed26230-fig-0003}

2.3. Oropharyngeal swab {#hed26230-sec-0009}
-----------------------

If it is impossible to perform the nasopharyngeal swab (for unfavorable anatomical nasal conditions or because it is not tolerated by the patient), the oropharyngeal swab can be performed as a second choice. The patient is asked to lower the mask by exposing the mouth and to fully open it. The swab is inserted into the oral cavity until it reaches the level of the oropharynx. The sampling is carried out on the uvula, the palatine tonsils and/or the posterior wall of the oropharynx. The contact with the tongue and other areas of the oral cavity should be carefully avoided.

2.4. Undressing phase {#hed26230-sec-0010}
---------------------

We recommend that the undressing phase take place in a dedicated changing room, located immediately upon leaving the COVID area. It involves the following steps; (a) remove the second pair of gloves and replace it with a pair of clean gloves; (b) remove the disposable full body scrubs and dispose it in the appropriate container (the front and sleeves of the dress are contaminated, so open the zipper or untie the laces, move it away from the neck and shoulders, touching only inside the garment, turn the lab coat upside down, fold or roll it up and throw it away); (c) remove the first pair of gloves (the outside of the gloves is potentially contaminated; therefore, first remove one glove by grasping and pulling it from the outside, and then remove the other glove by inserting a finger into the cuff of the glove and thus remove it, taking care not to touch its external part); (d) remove the glasses and/or the protective visor (their front is potentially contaminated; therefore, to remove them, grasping the side sections, and place them in a bag for disinfection); (e) remove the mask, first the surgical mask, and then the FFP2 or FFP3, (the front of the mask is potentially contaminated, therefore after having loosened the rear laces, grasp the front of the mask, move it away from the face and remove it); (f) remove the cap and shoes covers, if not already removed upon removal of the full body scrubs; (g) remove the second pair of gloves; finally, (h) practice good hand hygiene with soap and water or alcohol solution. For technical reasons, the undressing phase in the video takes place in the same area where the dressing took place, but we remark the importance of undressing in a separate, dedicated area. Figure [4](#hed26230-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the path that the operator should follow to avoid contamination of the rooms, starting from the dressing phase until returning to the clean common area.

![The path that the health care professional should follow to avoid contaminating the rooms. A, Changing room for dressing. B, COVID area for the execution of the swabs. C, Changing room for undressing. D, Clean external common area \[Color figure can be viewed at <http://wileyonlinelibrary.com>\]](HED-9999-na-g004){#hed26230-fig-0004}

3. CONCLUSION {#hed26230-sec-0011}
=============

This report details the indications that should be followed by the health care professional during the execution of the nasopharyngeal and/or oropharyngeal swab for COVID 19. Particular attention must be paid during the undressing phase, due to the high‐risk of self‐contamination if this phase is not correctly performed. We hope that this manuscript and related video can serve as a guide to safely perform high airway sampling for COVID 19.
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